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BEGINNING TO OBEY ORDER

E. 11 Allan, Ganeral. Manager Standard
' Cattle Company, Te'.li of Condition!.

TO BE ENFORCED AGAINST ALL ALIKE

H Retara Old Methods la Possible,
Thonch Final Outcome Mar B

Larger Handles Than la
(he Past.

R. M. Allen, general manager of the
Itandard Cattle company, la spending a
few days In Omaha after an almost con-

tinuous residence of seven or eight montha
nut In the sandhill country.

What will be the final result of the tak
ing down of fences In the western part of
Ihe state Is still, Mr. Allen says, somewhat
Df a problem to the cattle men. though
that It will have a great Influence on the
business la known and admitted. The de-

partment at Waehlngton, according to the
best and latest Information received by
lilm, proposes to enforce the order to the
letter, and the fences of the Btandard com-

pany enclosing land not owned In fee by
It are being removed. As the company has
about 60,000 acres of land enclosed, the job
is a big one, and cannot be done In a day
or a week.

That the enforcement of the order will
Injure the small rancher who has a few
cattlo, more than It will the large cattle
men. la a foregone conclusion, Mr. Allen
aays, and It will undoubtedly drive a num-
ber of them out of the business. It was
these same small cattle men who succeeded
In preventing any legislation by which the
land might be leased, and who are responsi
ble for the present fence order. But la
advocating the order they had an Idea, for
which It la declared they had no authority
whatever, that It would be enforced only
against the large cattle companies and In-

dividuals, and that the fences of small
ranchers enclosing portions of the publlo
domain would be allowed to stand. But
when the order strikes them too they will
look upon It In a different light Propor
tionately to their holdings of deeded land.
Mr. Allen asserts that the small ranchers
have more government land under fence
than the big concerns, the latter having
about 4 acres of government to one acre
of "owned land," while frequently the pro-
portion In the case of a man owning only
a few hundred acres will be seven to ten
cf government for one of deeded land.

No Return to Old System.
There will be no return to the old system

and methods of twenty years ago Mr. Allen
declares, but the large concerns will And
themselves In better condition to remain
in the business, and by employing, line
riders, etc. to conduct It at a profit than
will the man having only a few cattle. The
fences and agreements In the past between
the large concerns and the small ranchers
have In fact, he says been a great protection
to the latter, and the final outcome of the
taking down of fences may be the estab
lishment of larger ranches than ever, and
In the wiping out of most of the small
cattle ranches and cattle growers.

How long It will take to tear down all
the fences Is not known but the order, It
la understood, Is to be applied to all, and
the companies or Individuals, whether In
the "large" or In the "small" class who
take down their fences will naturally see
to It that all of their neighbors are com--
polled to obey the law. In the district af-
fected $60,000,000 Is invested In the cattle
business, and the extent of the cattle In
terest In the opinion of Mr. Allen and other
cattle men, entitled It to greater con-
sideration. If the land In the sandhills
country was good for agriculture, or could
be made ao by Irrigation, It would, they

ay, be a very different matter, but as not
to exceed one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of It Is
agricultural land, and the rest Is good only
for cattle raising, there Is no good
foundation for the cry which has been
raised about fencing It In. The large con
cerns. It Is also claimed, make better use
of the land held by them than do the small
ranchers, that la they have more cattle on
it to the 100 acres, and save more hay on
ajuch of the land as Is good for hay.

What Follows Grip
Pneumonia often, but never when Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption Is
used. It euros colds and grip. 50c, $1.00.
For sale by Kuhn Co.

Talking about values of Omaha real es
tate, look at Tukey Bon's advertisement
In regard to 16th street property.

Toronto, Oat., an4 Ketnrn.
$12.40.

The above rate via WABASH R. R. from
Chicago sold August 25 to 3. All Informa
tion at Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnara
ut., or address Harry la. Moo res, a. A. P.

Umut, Neb.

PKCL4X TRAIIt

(Via the Northwestern Lino to
View, Iowa, and Return,

Saturday, Aug. 29th,
7:30 a. m., same

evening.
$1.80 $1.60.

Lvke

from Omaha back home

Only Round Trip
Spend a day at beautiful Wall Lake.

Fine groves, steamboats, bathing, rowing,
Hshlng.

Only $1.60. $1.60, $1.60.
City ticket office 101-140- 3 Farnara Street

Dr. F. W. Slabaugh, dentist. Bit N. T. Ufa,

DIED.

HAVEN Maria, widow of the lata H. H.naven, sr., August 01, lam.
Funeral S 90 p. ra. Sunday from residenceof H. L. Raven, 2314 South Nineteenth

Birneu interment at Laurel ilia cema- -
xery. rnenos invited.

Hats Ono Gent Each
On Saturday you will have your choice of

any straw hat In the bouse for one cent
each. One hat to a customer. Why do we

ell them so cheap? Simply because we
don't believe In carrying over any old stock
of any kind and sell the old goods at a
ridiculously low price, so as to open the
next season with fresh, clean and

merchandise. Another big suap we
offer Is neckties. Your choice 16c, worth as
btgh as 60c. This Includes tecka. s,

bat wings, bows, Windsors, string
ties, midget string, etc. In the boys' cloth-
ing department we offer some 6O0 knee
pants for 3c Children's suits to close at
(Oo and Wc. Also big bargains In boys'
long pant suits from $2.48 up. The reasont for the slaughter of boys' clothing Is be-
cause we will open a large boys' clothing
department on our second floor, all with
Mw goods. The men's suits which we offer
for $6.00, $7 60 and $10.00 can not be du-
plicated In Omaha for anywhere near uur
pTtoea. In our work clothes department In
the basement we sell heavy blue and white
plalded lumpers for 26o. Men's blue over-
alls with bibs 26c. Boys' brown check
overalls sc. Men s brown check, with or
without bib, 46c. Heavy union made over-
alls, blue or black, toe. We are also agents
for Carhartt's work clothes. In our shoe
department we offer men's Regent, $2.60
shoes for $1.60. We also give extra good
valuea In $100. $2.60 and $3 00 shoes. Also a
full Una of Klrkendall'a Omaha manufac-
tured shoes. We are closing out light
weight pants, sale prloe He. Better ones.
$1.60 and $1 (0. Also special sale on men's
ahlrts at 4&o, many of them worth II 00,

Ths Guarantee Clothing Co., J61$-u- a Doug'
Us stress,

nonday
Sale of
Ladles
WltFronts

Jfo)
L

TTTE OMAHA DAILY SATURDAY, AUGUST 22. 1003.

Ladle'
$1, $1.50

ill XJJ VflOSl CL rZTT Front.
h wwn ww- - Monday

BIG SATURDAY SALE OF

Hand Painted China and Cut Glass
We announce (or today a most extraordinary sale

of twelve casks of high grade cut glass together with a
magnificent collection of fine hand pain'.ed china- - These
goods were most advantageously bought by us. While
cut glass and fine china are not among the regular lines
we handle, we bought these so extraordinarily cheap that
we will offer our customers tomorrow the biggest bargain
sale of high grade cut glass and fine hand painted china
ever held in the west.

Ladies' $1.50 mid $2.50 Petticoats at 75c.
These splendid plain black and fancy black and white

petticoats have ruffles, tucks and flounces trimmed
with ruching. They resemble silk petticoats minutely
and aive the finest wear easily worth $1.50 C
$2 and $2. 50 each special today , JL KJ Vv

' Pearl Waist Sets at IQc
3,000 fancy pearl waist sets over 100 styles

of pearl pins and buttons in artistic fancy
and plain designs, made with fasteners-lar- ge

and medium sizes worth up fnto 50c a set, at, per set JLVW
S12.5Q. $15, $18 Pattern Hats at $1.98

from the famous dealgrnera.
Faulkner, Paris, and Llchtensteln, New York,

TJie most, artistic designs for the present season from two
of the greatest designers in the millinery world to bev
placed on sale tomorrow. These hats reveal the very lat-

est fashions. They were all employed as pattern hats
earlier in the season, each one is a beautiful con- - f Qft
ception, worth 12.50, f15, 18 special today X- -t

Bargain Sale of Leather Bags and Purses
Ladies' wrist bags, chatelaine and hand bags in the swellest

new effects, all popular leathers, etc., with gun metal and
oxidized Bilver frames, also the latest imported novelty
misses leather handled money purses, a reign-
ing fad in the east. Are worth up to f1, each 25c

Special Offering in the Carpet Dept.
In the third floor carpet department tomorrow we will offer BOO most

handsome 1 1-- 2 yard lengths of carpet samples. These are all of the
best irrade Axmlnster carpet and all are 1 1-- 2 yards long; when fringed
they make most beautiful ruffs. We have never had such e
a handsome lot of patterns before. They go today UQfaa long as they last, each

Four per cent interest paid on deposits

J. L. Brandeis & Sons,
BANKERS.

Checks on all banks cashed.

PRICES TELL
and people tell the prices that Is one of
the many reasons why our drug depart-
ment Is always busy.
25o Caacarets
2oo Bromo-Selts- er

$1.00 Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
$1.00 Ayer s Hair Vigor
25o Carter' Liver Pill

Packer's Tar Soap
4711 Soap ..

5c Elder Flower Soap
5o Glycerine Soap ...
75o Automobile Club Perfume
75o Roman Lily Perfume

Passion Rose Perfume
75c Maacot Perfume
Quart bottle port wine ..
Quart bottle sherry wine

Bherry

Very

per bottle
Extra

79c
14c

23o 14o
23o

75c

4

19c
19c
74c

,.10c
... 4c
... 40
...GOc

...50c

...60o

...60c

...39c

...S9c
X

IS

Waist

SPECIAL OFFERS
For Saturday only In our coffee and tea
Rio Blend loo

u. can none oetter 17"
Tea Slf tings ....12'Young Hyson Tea a fine cup :

Pancake Flour b. 7cvur va.ui-- are me Dest. xry me following cappers ana be
leader Blend , 15c
Boston Santos ... 17' icBoston Blend 0c
Cucuta worth JKo
Boston Java 300
Boston Java and Mocha none better.. 35o-
B. F. Japan, Breakfast,

S. D. Japan and Young Hyson, 35c
46c, 65c and 6C0
uur apices are try them.

run weight 15o
run weight 30o

v i e t m- a a 1 mm
1 ruHfto--t

Miller's
First Anniversary
One year ago today we opened the finest family house In'

the west -
of ladles hare. found It to be as we Intended it should.

"A store where ladlea can trade with aa much as at their
grocers."

Free Souvenirs
Wo will tack lady or areatlemaa at eat store

atoraay, Anvmst 3d, with a beaattfal soavealr. A kulnat aleeo .

ceatleaaea.

Specials for Saturday ;.

WINES WHISKIES
California Port and Claretper bottle
Fine California andper bottle

Fine Blackberry
per bottle

California Relating

Fine California Portper bottle

25c
35c
,50c
30c
50c

aepanmeni:

HEE:

deep

tocoa

package

convinced:

Blend 36c..

TEAS.
English Oolong,

pure
EXTRACTS.

liquor

Thousands
propriety

present customer

Angelica

Very Old Rye and Bourbon
$1.00 bottles at

McBrayer A Busquehana Rys
$1.26 bottles

HILLER'S PURE RYE
full quart

OLD STOCK
The Whisky of quality , ffull quart I.UU

E1ILLER LIQUOR G0L1PAUY,
1309 Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb.

From Hitler's Mast Bo Good."

,.65c
90c
80c

HILLER'B PRIVATE

PLENTY OF PEOPLE
ire wearing food chines and nej ettinf their dentistry, are you one of them

BAILEY, Tho Dentist,
Lift Atleatfint. ' Tilephoai 1085. Sri Floor Pixtoi Block.

PATS
RIV

THE RELIABLE STORE.
THE

Qm and Suits
ORAND "CLEARING HALF OF SUMMER GOOPfl ONLT A FEW'MORIS

OF TUB BIO sa ,; r. w,. ,
: U"M" ; r,inM

INO BY KVEltT FHKICIMI ' ' 1" " V. .V. .YL. Vaa i?i5 nil
VALITB. NO TIM K I - IK B T HE 1RKtJK N r r ' ' "r,,,Ju uijK man I .rA." i IV'Vvi; it aims wrmir. cifmTfl Til A VIN OUR MAMMOTH KKiKi I'r.rAni "i"" " '" ' '.ALL OTHER HOUSES WMBintu.
LOT NO. 1 ....
1 table of rainy day skirts. In all colors.

nicely trimmed ana taiiorea a sRiri wen
worth H on
our price tomorrow, only

LOT NO. 8

1.98
1 table rainy flay and dress eKirta, macie

of cheviots, mixtures ana plain corom,
nicely made and well tailoredr-eklr- ts that
are worth up to 7 MHon sale tomorrow only .......... .s.iJW

LOT NO. J
1 table of rainy day and dress skirts. In

all colors. Including-- black, marie wnn
hip trimming drop skirt effect ana some
trimmed In taffeta. This lot includes eta-min- es

and voiles worth up C flAto 113 on sale tomorrow at WiUU
WOMEN'S WAIST DEPARTMENT
200 dotfen women's white and colored waists

made of all new wash materials, in

Saturday Sale Corsets Corset Covers
Ladies' Summer Corsets and Girdles, In

broken lot, consisting of odds and ends
of Kabo. W. C. C. and Dr. Warner's Oft.

'Corsets, to close them out w9b
Dr. Warner's Rust Proof Corsets, with

hose supporters attached, I ft ftat up from ItUU
Royal Worcester Corset, style 813, with

hose supporters In front and on I en
the side, In white and drab, at s9U

The Nemo g Corset for stoutngures, sizes 20 to 36. colors q trrlwhite and drab, at LiUU
Ladles' Plain Black and Drop Stitch Hose,

with embroidered front;

Ladles Fine Black Seamless
Mose at

Ladles' Plain Black and Colored
Hose, worth 36c, at

I5q

Pen's Furnishings
MEN'S-BO- NECKTIES AT 10C 500 dor.en

men's Kour-In-Han- d, Teck and Bow lies,
In all-th- e new colors and styles all itnworth 60c, at

All the" men's light underwear that OC
sold up to $1.00 on sale-a- t aoa ana:... s

300 doten men's Half Hose, In lisle thread
and fine . cotton, in plain ana rancy
colors, that sold for zoc and roc, idon sale at.

Lot
to 60c,

fleces
sale

by

sale eacn.

fqr

and
. QSvi

made
and In blue,

and fnll
WOO I

bh tomorrow nt
TAILOR
Nothing- - more tailor-mad- e

suit of weather.
fine

In
materials, made and

and XIV
with and suits that

atik and for, Oft
sale tomorrow at

New suits In skirt
tlS.no and

Ask to the underskirt.

Fine Llsle In
black and
late 76c, 39

We will sale

with lace and hemstitched
and 36c,

Chemise aad
and of finest

of nainsook, some
slightly

$2.60, at
One fine and Drawers,

with and
lace, rows of

fine hemstitched
Short Low Lace

Umbrella
60c, at

the sold
and

and 13
$1.60 In and colored,

with on sale

One of Half samples
to 2&c, on sale (Qc

OH' Great
LyiiS CLEARING SALE

' THIS Rm.lAIII.I2 AND CLOTHIXU.

of Lion's and Boys' Finest Clothing
In to close all our and m suits we have cut the" price

to vt what they formerly sold for. - -

Men's cassimerea and In all and
well made and well throughout sold lor $10.00 s C ft ft

clearing sale ViUU
For $7.50 we have S85 suits left which be closed out In this sale regardless

of cost, xney come in rancy
and worsteds, in plain and gray mixtures

and fancy none leas than $ 15.00 s clearing "I Cft
only l3U

All our In fancy cheviots, worsteds,
Scotch cheviots, tnlbets and unfinished worsteds, in crown and gray

and hand-padde- d shoulders, hand-mad- e and
hand none less than to must ft ft ft
old In this sale at IUiUU

--
i V ' ' v AJfD

REGTTLAR H.OO FOR 95C every
light, dark made up in NorioiK

and
and

"regular $2.00 Hayden's clearing sale
only

$3.00 VALUE8 $1.60 In very handsome patterns, In and
made with waist band and reinforced seams and

guaranteed not to up in sailor Diouse aouDie,-preaste- a

Styles, none less than $3.00 Hayden's clearing sale ,' ,Q

Saturday's Bargains--25- 0 f6o0rc,5Pc.,ow

WE ARE MOVING OUR ART DEPARTMENT
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON.

1st of Pillow and Backs
and Tops, wortn IRrgo one sale at 1 9

Id Lot Including a fine line of Pillow
and uresser

wortn to tuc iq.go n at.

IN

OF
No charge for flrst- -

eptlrlan.

EMBROIDERIES

Optical Department
STYLES FRAMES

FINEST QUALITY LENSES
examination

Gold Filled Frames, ar guar- - I Cft
antee, $3.00 value lor...-- . .....!

Complete Spectacles or Eyeglasses, Includ

'
I" x2tbf

19c

Juicy
sms ooxen, Baturaay at

large Mediterranean Bweet
at eacn

or
per package

The Starch
per

Good Barley,
Tapioca, per pound

or

or
can

All of
car

There Is no comparison,
one

per
Loins

per pound
Butu--- .

per
Leafper

per pound

per
1 Bacon

per

Jl

:i9c

..3ic

5c

7c
..71c

12c
124c

A

pretty patterns styles all worth up
i?,3.60"

Women's ponsree waists, in
new pretty effect, black,
white, green, suitable for
wear, worth IA
on le ivW

MADE SUITS
advantageous than a

for all kinds We
are headquarters lor fitting, swell

te suits.
300 new sample suits all new mixtures

and plain In cornet
Louis styles, lined
taffeta satin, other

houses 326 $27.60 ftft
on IUiUU

long effects,
at 112 M. 1850

see

and
Indies' Thread plain

colored hose, all the
designs,

place on all our ladles'
slightly soiled Corset Covers, trimmed

embroidery
ruffles, 26c $C

Ladles' Gowns, Skirts, hand-
somely trimmed made the
quality cambric or

soiled, worth $1.60

lot of Corset Covers
trimmed fine 8wls embroidery
Valenciennes double Cft

tucks, worth $1, at.
Neck,

Trimmed Union Suits, OCf
worth a.Ou

All men's Suspenders that for
35c 50c sale at 26o

Men's Shirts,
separate cuffs, 50

lot men's Hose all
colors, worth up

bTORB OF MEN'S BOYS'

order out light edlum
one-ha- lf

All Wool Suits cheviots, serges, shades colors all
tailored formerly Hayden

great price only
about must

worsteas, cneviois, unnnisnea worsieas, serges, cas-
simerea fancy plain blacks, blues, brown

colors worth Hayden great
ale price,

of finest men's suits. fancy fancy casst meres.
Dlacks, blues,

mixtures fancy colors, all buttonholes,
tailored throughout worth $18.00 $20.00 be I

clearing
BOYS' CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

VALUES In desirable pattern
mixtures. In medium and colors,

In gray

styles, values great price nr.
..' a

FOR light dark
colors, pants extension taped

rip, maae XNorioiK, ana
worth great price

and

AND
SEVERAL LINES THAT

Tinted Tops

Z6a

Shams, center
Hoarra, &o

rlaaa

Pork
Pork

FEW

cotton

OPr

double-breaste- d

REGULAR

Top8

Lithographed

' OUT

Lot consists of lot of Fancy Colored
wortn i&c to zao

per on sale at I
Brooks' Crochet Silky Cp

Cotton, 2 for w
Big Job lot of Handkerchiefs, from

tne on
at snSALE ON LACES AND SATURDAY.

Pearl

.pillow lip

stocic,

ing leather case, $2.00,

for only . ;

Colored Ground Glasses "'

6O0 kind ,

Trunk

..(9c

Large stie trunk, canvas covered, bard
wood on top and bottom, solid brass
Monitor lock, large slie tray, with cov-
ered hat box these trunks are up
to w.60 Batur-- C ntoonly OiUlJ

Ladlea' and Men's Dress
from $18.60 down ,0

Valises from $16.00
down to 4U"

ALL KINDS OF TRAVELERS' EFFECTS.

Special Sheet nu$ic Sale
regular 60c, and 00c sheet musio only lDo per , copy. By mall SOo. Such

popular pieces as Hiawatha, vocal and Instrumental, Bowery Buck, two-ste- p, Art--
sona March, latest Paull; Cordelia Two-Ste- p, fine; Same Old Crowd, song;
My Georgia Lady Love, pretty coon song; where the Silvery Colorado Wends Its
Way; Lily, pretty ballad; Pinkie, pretty waits song; When Kate and Were Com
ing Through the Rye; Two's Company There's Crowd, popular coon sons'; On a
Sunday Afternoon, song. All day ti morrow only by mall, 30a. To obtain these
special prices, mall orders must bo receiv ed immediately.

Another Big Fruit & Grocery Sale Saturday
Fancy, large. Lemons, worth

on
Fancy

uranges
Celluloid. Elastlo Electrlo Starch "tp

I
Best Corn
package
Rice, Sago,

Jellycon Fruit Pudding
per package

Oil Mustard Sardines
per

brands Laundry Soap
per

week.
Veal Roast

pound

pound
Lard
pound

Spare Ribs
No. 1 Hams

pound
No.

pound

..3

to

on

3rd a

sale

for

slats

your
day for

Bull i AOto... v.
a

by very

I
a

etc.

tan

per can
One

per
Muir

per
b. pkg. of or

Soda
per

per

per
Leg or Sun

Tea for Ice tea per

Look! Look! Heal Dept. Look! Look!

ir

..40

..2lo

are not sales they last

7c
IQc

5c

grxr
.SUV

Jackets

"Ciarlna"

Hose,
fancy

worth

worth

UU"
Ladles' Sleeve,

white

weight

No. 1 C
per

per
Lees

per
Stew

per
Rlt

per 6Ho to.
Bull Beef

per
Good

per

brown

ARE CLOSING

cords,
yard,

Ladles'
i'enney

SPECIAL

worth

Matchless
Bargains

worth
choice

Cases

Fancy Alaska Salmon

pound package Imported
Macaroni

Large Italian Prunes
pound

Fancy Peaches
pound

Union, High-Fiv- e

Yankee brand Breakfast Oatmeal
Fresh Crackers

pound
Fresh butter Crackers

pound
Oood Santos Coffee (special)

pound
Fancy Spider Dried

pound

These prices one-ho-

Hams
pound

Boiled Hams
pound

Mutton
pound

Mutton
pound

Roaat
pound

pound
Bleak
pound

ojfo)

.98

Tomorrow

15c
..5c
...5c
13c

25c

bargain

7ic
!2c
6o

B

2c
10c
2ic
7c

Sale of Boys' Knee Pants
35c, Worth up to 85c

Saturday we will place for immediate sale 1,000 pair
of boys' knee pants. They are pants that are worll all the
way up to 83c. We ran across a manufacturer who needed
the money, and we needed the goods. These knee pants are
made of fine cassimeres and high grade cheviots cut and(
made strong and dorable, they all hare patent waist bands.
Every seam reinforced and double stitched throughout

Worth up to 85c on sale at 35c

Sample line of

woman's hose

worth up to

L,.f.rf.29c

21

Sample line

trunks worth

to

on QC
$0

DES MOINES, IA.,
AND RETURN

Solid

J?!... 1

F. P. D. P. A.

C

mldr

via Rock Island System
TICKETS OX SALE AUGUST 20th TO 29th INCLU-SIV-E.

KETURN LIMIT, AUGUST 31st.

FINE CARRIAGES for Omaha's aristocracy etrlctly modern of tha highast

quality prices reasonable.
SURREYS, PHAETONS, RUNABOUTS dlsJ

play Exclusive styles.

Save, JO Per Now.
IOtli and Farnam Streets.

We will place sale the choicest 2""
selected hlKh grade

Teas, Imported, less
if purity, which possess

usu-

ally
strength and rfellghtful

retail 75c per pound l"w.h"r:
PKlin

ihoU wlio have acquired cultivated ta,e
for superior class teas 10

line.

T5o Sun-Cur- Japan Tea-pou- nd-

75c Rowket-fire- d Japan Tea-po- und

28o quality best Lobsters-c-an

25c quality best Salmon steak-c- an

15o quality best Shrimps-c- an

16c quality beat Yeal Loaf
ran

0

sale

"" " 1

f

Unequal

.

on
of

fu 1

a
nt

n ...nn rs rt Xa A 1HIIV
B our

48c
48c

21c
.10c

25e package Swansdown Caka IQc
yioMT ?

26o bottle Queen Olives
at .......... .......... ..... .....

20c Eagle. Condensed CKc
Milk

lOo Malta Sn
Ceres

GOo best HOc
Starch

2Cc Hire's Root Beer
Dxtract

EXPONENTS OF GOOD LJVINO.

and Farnam.
Grocery Tel.. 1329 and 1" m

in ono
how Is that for playing ball? That's what
happened at yesterday's ball game; three
plavers STRUCK OUT and PA
WALKED OUT AND SO DID MR BRAD-
FORD at the BURseHtlon of Mr. the
Umpire. Mr. Kelley evidently wants It
understood that he Is so BUlX HEADED
that he Is not going to a WARMER cli-
mate Just yet.

quurt houniain byringe
3 quart Fountain HyrliiKe ..
4 quart Fountain byringe
2 quart Water Bottle
3 quart Water Buttle
4 nuart Water Bittlo
S3.60 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe
U.00 Hucces Alterans
tl nil Vermin

up $8 00

at

19c

10c

16c

package

package

13c

KOURKb!

12.00 Cheitter's tienuliie Pennyroyal Pills 1 10
$1.00 Pierce's Medlrlnes

SEND A LIST YOUR PRUO.
PATENT MEDICINE RUBBER
GOODS WANTS. FOR PRICES.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

DRUO STORE
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suit cases
on
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Ticket 0ffiC9
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Farnam Street, Omaha,
Rutherford,

"

No. 253 Coups Rockaway-- v

Omaha's Favorite. (Tou sava
20 per cent It you buy now. .;

and
grade.

PHYSICIANS' STANHOPES-Goo- d
CARRIAGES,-TRAPS- ,

Repository

unquestioned

28th

5 OUTS inning

Kelley

UHHOHITUHY.

BUCKEYE

HIGH GRADE
VEHICLES

Kingman Implettient Company

Today

Sommer Bros.,

SCIIflEFEFl'S

JfATlOKALBANlJ;

WOODHULL'

One

Dollar :

and
a Half

leather

worth
$5.00

50

City

1323 Neb.

and

Cent-B- uy

Buys the best shoe your boy ever hl
on his foot (even if you paid 2.00 for
It) If you come to Drexel's Saturday,

No one Is ever dissatisfied with our
boys' shoes we put a. value in them
that makes customers stuy with us.

Just bring $1.80 with you Baturda- y-
we will trade you noe tor ii anu ai
tho same time pleaea you.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
Omaba'a Sbog Houm,

1419 Farnam Street.

Good
Dentistry

at all times, aa ws never
use but the best material,
and employ only skilled
dentists.

CROWNS (22k) $3.00
KILLINGS 75c, tip
VITALIZED Alii &0c

Taft's Dental RoomiV
1517 Douclas St.' r--

'
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